C.H.A.M.P.S RESOURCE & SERVICE CENTER
BOARD OFFICERS JOB DESCRIPTIONS
The CHAMPS Resource & Service Center Bylaws include Board officer descriptions for a President, Vice-President,
Secretary and Treasurer, as follows:
President:
The President shall convene regularly scheduled Board meetings, shall preside or arrange for other
members of the executive committee to preside at each meeting in the following order: Vice President, Secretary and
Treasurer.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Oversee board and executive committee meetings
Serve as ex-officio member of all committees
Work in partnership with the chief executive to make sure board resolutions are carried out
Call special meetings if necessary
Appoint all committee chairs and with the chief executive, recommend who will serve on
committees
Assist chief executive in preparing agenda for board meetings
Assist chief executive in conducting new board member orientation
Oversee searches for a new chief executive
Coordinate chief executive's annual performance evaluation
Work with the nominating committee to recruit new board members
Act as an alternate spokesperson for the organization
Periodically consult with board members on their roles and help them assess their performance

Vice President:
•
•
•
•
•

The Vice-President shall chair committees on special subjects as designated by the board

Attend all board meetings
Serve on the executive committee
Carry out special assignments as requested by the board president
Understand the responsibilities of the board chair and be able to perform these duties in the chair's
absence
Participate as a vital part of the board leadership

Secretary:
The Secretary shall be responsible for keeping records of Board actions, including overseeing the
taking of minutes at all board meetings, sending out meeting announcements, distributing copies of minutes and the
agenda to each Board member, and assuring that corporate records are maintained.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Attend all board meetings
Serve on the executive committee
Maintain all board records and ensure their accuracy and safety
Review board minutes
Assume responsibilities of the president in the absence of the board president, president-elect, and
vice president
Provide notice of meetings of the board and/or of a committee when such notice is required

Treasurer: The Treasurer shall make a report at each Board meeting. Treasurer shall chair the Finance committee,
assist in the preparation of the budget, help develop fundraising plans, and make financial information available to
Board members and the public.
•
•
•
•

Maintain knowledge of the organization and personal commitment to its goals and objectives
Understand financial accounting for nonprofit organizations
Serve as financial officer of the organization and as chairperson of the finance committee.
Manage, with the finance committee, the board's review of and action related to the board's financial
responsibilities.

•
•
•

Work with the chief executive and the chief financial officer to ensure that appropriate financial
reports are made available to the board on a timely basis.
Assist the chief executive or the chief financial officer in preparing the annual budget and presenting
the budget to the board for approval.
Review the annual audit and answers board members' questions about the audit.

C.H.A.M.P.S RESOURCE & SERVICE CENTER
BOARD COMMITTEE JOB DESCRIPTIONS
Fundraising Committee
The Fundraising Committee's job is not simply to raise money. Instead, the Fundraising Committee is
responsible for overseeing the organization's overall fundraising and, in particular, the fundraising
done by the board. To accomplish this, its responsibilities are:
•
•
•
•
•

To work with staff to establish a fundraising plan that incorporates a series of appropriate
vehicles, such as special events, direct mail, product sales, etc.
To work with fundraising staff in their efforts to raise money
To take the lead in certain types of outreach efforts, such as chairing a dinner/dance committee
or hosting fundraising parties, etc.
To be responsible for involvement of all board members in fundraising, such as having board
members make telephone calls to ask for support, and
To monitor fundraising efforts to be sure that ethical practices are in place, that donors are
acknowledged appropriately, and that fundraising efforts are cost-effective.

Finance Committee
The Finance Committee (Budget and Finance Committee) tasks are:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

To review budgets initially prepared by staff, to help develop appropriate procedures for
budget preparations (such as meaningful involvement by program directors), and on a
consistency between the budget and the organization's plans
To report to the board any financial irregularities, concerns, opportunities
To recommend financial guidelines to the board (such as to establish a reserve fund or to
obtain a line of credit for a specified amount)
To work with staff to design financial reports and ensure that reports are accurate and timely
To oversee short and long-term investments, unless there is a separate investments committee
To recommend selection of the auditor and work with the auditor, unless there is a separate
audit committee, and
To advise the executive director and other appropriate staff on financial priorities and
information systems, depending on committee member expertise.

Board Development Committee
In some ways the most influential of all the committees, the Board Development Committee
(sometimes called the Nominating Committee or the Committee on Trustees) is responsible for the
general affairs of the board. While the specific tasks of this committee vary greatly from organization
to organization, they usually include some or all of the following responsibilities:
•
•
•
•
•

To prepare priorities for board composition
To meet with prospective board members and recommend candidates to the board
To recommend a slate of officers to the board
To conduct orientation sessions for new board members and to organize training sessions for
the entire board, and
To suggest new, non-board individuals for committee membership.

Program Committee
The Program Committee is often comprised of board members who are most familiar with the
approaches and operations of the organization's programs. (Some boards feel that the organization's
program--its "products"--should be overseen by the whole board.) Depending on its make-up and
programs, this committee's most common responsibilities are:
•
•
•

To oversee new program development, and to monitor and assess existing programs
To initiate and guide program evaluations, and
To facilitate discussions about program priorities for the agency.

Executive Committee
Sometimes an organization with a large board forms an Executive Committee, which is a smaller group
that meets more frequently than the full board. Some Executive Committees are comprised of the
board officers; others include committee chairs; and some choose other configurations, such as the
board officers and the Fundraising Committee chair. A risk with Executive Committees is that they
may take over decision-making for the board, and other board members will feel they are only there to
rubber stamp decisions made by the Executive Committee.
Audit Committee
The role of the Audit Committee encompasses interviewing auditors, reviewing bids, recommending
selection of an auditor to the board, receiving the auditor's report, meeting with the auditor, and
responding to the auditor's recommendations. For many organizations, the annual audit is the only
time the organization's financial systems are reviewed by an independent outsider, and as a result the
auditor's report is an important mechanism for the board to obtain independent information about the
organization's activities. On smaller boards, the functions of the Audit Committee are managed by the
Finance Committee.
Personnel Committee
The functions of the Personnel Committee include drafting and/or revising personnel policies for
board approval, reviewing job descriptions, establishing a salary structure, and annually reviewing
staff salaries, and reviewing the benefits package. In some organizations the board's Personnel
Committee also acts as a grievance board for employee complaints. Because difficulties can arise if
many less serious complaints are brought directly to the board rather than to the staff person's
supervisor, it is preferable for the personnel committee to act only on formal written grievances
against the executive director or when an employee formally appeals a decision by the executive
director to the board.
Public Policy Committee
Organizations whose mission includes Public Policy or education may create a Public Policy
Committee that stays informed on relevant matters and brings proposals to the table for a board
position or an organizational activity. For example, a Public Policy Committee might draft a written
position paper related to pending cuts in welfare funding or propose that the board join a coalition of
neighborhood nonprofits protesting the closure of a park.

Management Oversight Committee for geographically distant boards
Boards where the members are geographically distant from one another have a difficult time keeping
in touch with the work of the staff. The board may only meet twice a year or quarterly, and much of the
contact among board members may be through e-mail or just with the staff. To ensure financial and
legal oversight in between board meetings, some boards establish a Management Oversight Committee
(MOC), which meets every 6 weeks and where two of the three members live near the office (the outof-state member participates by phone). This committee has finance, audit, legal and personnel
responsibilities which might be done by separate committees if the organization were larger and
working in only one city. The MOC provides a report on the organization's operations to each board
meeting.
Temporary Committees
Some committees are convened on a temporary basis to address a specific, single event or issue. Often
called ad hoc committees, they meet for a few months and then disband once their task is completed.
Commonly used temporary committees and their designated tasks include:
•
•
•

•
•
•

Site Committee: To work with staff to evaluate the existing location and consider a move to a
different location, to review a new lease, or to weigh the feasibility of purchasing a building.
Special Event Committee: To coordinate the board's assignments on a particular event, such
as an annual dinner.
CEO Transition or Search Committee: To seek a new executive director, including
recommending guidelines and a search process to the board, to take steps to help the new
executive succeed. Some search committees hire the new executive director, while other search
committees present a group of candidates to be evaluated by a different committee or the
whole board.
Merger Committee: To pursue a possible merger with another organization and to bring
information and recommendations back to the full board.
Planning Committee: To lead a strategic planning endeavor (the planning committee may
consist of both board and staff members).
Special Issue Committee: To investigate an unusual problem or opportunity, such as negative
publicity in the newspaper, deep staff resentment against the executive director, an unusual
grant opportunity or a possible joint project with another organization. Setting up a Special
Issue Committee to research the situation and report back to the board ensures that decisions
are based on adequate information.

